
Kid's books needed 
W e are desperate! We, a small Chris
tian primary and secondary school in 
Queensland, badly need new children’s 
books! The library is positively archaic 
The children are all avid readers, but 
books are not on the budget for two 
years at least. Can anyone out there 
help?

K athF enby
(Send donations to The Principal Christian Life 
College, PO Box3246, Loganbolme QLD 4129)

Paralibrarians
I make no claim to speak for library 
technicians, but I do have a problem 
with the term paralibrarian (Alan Bun
dy, in d t e  8, p24). I once bushwalked 
with a hospital based physiotherapist 
who took strong exception to being a 
param edic or especially a paraprofossion- 
a i He disliked any term that essentially

Janine Schmidt, formerly Director, Col
lection Services at the State Library of 
NSW, took up her appointment as Uni
versity Librarian at the University of 
Queensland on 27 September, succeed
ing Mr Derek Fielding, now Pro-Vice- 
Chancellor (Academic Services).

Janine has extensive experience as a 
librarian and administrator, including 
head cataloguer at CSIRO Melbourne 
and reader assistance librarian, cataloguer 
of Russian and physical sciences librarian 
at the State Library of NSW. Before her 
appointment to SLNSW she taught at 
the Sydney University of Technology. 
Margaret Broadhead retired as Deputy 
University Librarian on 2 July after more 
than 20 years service to Deakin Universi

described any health care professional 
only in terms o f its relationship to an
other group.

A  quick check in my Shorter Ox
fo rd  English Dictionary (and to keep the 
ABN Standards Committee happy, in 
the Macquarie Dictionary) leads me to 
support this view. If I were a technician 
I would be unhappy with a new name 
that described me only in terms o f 
alongside of, by, past, beyond to one side, 
amiss, faulty, irregular, disordered im 
proper, w rong expressing subsidiary rela
tion, alteration, perversion, simulation etc. 
I am also unhappy with Library Techni
cian because o f the subordinate conno
tations o f the word technician, but at 
least the name refers to library and not 
to librarian.

I think this group deserves a name 
that stands on its own. What do Aus
tralian library technicians and paratech- 
nicians think?

Glenn Sanders

ty and its predecessors.
Her career began in the NSW  State 

Library, the National Ubrary and special 
libraries. After four years in a school libr
ary, she joined the then Monash Teach
ers College in 1969, working in the 
library and lecturing and also teaching at 
Toorak State College and Rusden. Mar
garet rose to be Chief Librarian at Rus
den in 1981, and then, by a series of 
mergers came to Deakin as Deputy Uni
versity Librarian.

Margaret’s professional activities in 
SLAV, ASLA and the LAA set a fine 
example. Staff development Iras been one 
of her particular interests, and in 1987 
she initiated a co-operative library staff 
development committee, which grew to 
involve the Librarians of TAPE and Uni
versity libraries. Her career epitomises a 
commitment to top quality and respon

Get their names right 
A request. Would you please do all you 
can to ensure that whoever prepares 
copy for inCite is very carefttl about the 
accuracy of proper names?

I was disturbed and shocked to see 
in inCite 6, the wrong spelling o f the 
names of two former member. On page 
5 appears ‘Lesley Symes’, instead o f ‘Le- 
sle Symes’. ‘Molly Thompson’ appears 
on page 18 and twice on page 25. This 
should be ‘Mollie Thomson’. All names 
in ALIA’s publications should be cor
rect. Some people may think there is 
added point when people are deceased 
and also when people have been hon
oured

This letter is not seeking published 
corrections, it is directed to the future.

Wilma Radford

(Apologies from the Editor, nevertheless. But we 
rely heavily on our contributors to provide correct 
information, and often there is no reason to query 
a spelling a date, a phone number or other de
tails.) m

sive services to users of libraries of all 
kinds, and to the teamwork and profes
sional development o f her library staff on 
which excellent library service is built. 
N eil G ra n t has been appointed part- 
time Executive Assistant to the Council 
of Australian University Librarians. He 
continues to undertake research support 
duties at the University o f Wollongong 
where he has held several positions in- 
duding Loans Librarian and Faculty of 
Engineering Librarian. Prior to his ap
pointment at Wollongong Neil was Ref
erence Librarian at the Gippsland 
College of Advanced Education. 
C h ristin e M ackenzie has been appoint
ed to the position of Regional Librarian 
of the Peninsula Library Service. Chris
tine was previously the Deputy Librarian 
for the Mordialloc-Chelsea Regional 
library.

RMIT’s Department Information Management & Library Studies, Melbourne' 
will present the following subject in the M'B(IT) program in November 1993 

with limited places available for single subject students:

E LE CT R O N IC P U BLISH IN G  1 5 -1 9  N ovem ber 1 9 9 3 ,9 .3 0  - 3 .0 0
C o s t as sing le  su b ject: $ 6 0 0

l his subject aims to cover a range of aspects of electronic publishing, including electronic 
document delivery, publishing via networks and bulletin boards, creating CDROMs, 

authoring, etc. 1 lie subject will be presented in classes and laboratory practice with practical 
experience with the INFORM 11. Electronic Publishing projects........................

Summer courses.planned fo r February, include: . •

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
EVALUATION OF LIBRARY SERVIC ES ,

T ot inform ation please telephone /aebte K im ptou on it)31 00(1 $0  ̂~

Seamlessly integrate full text with 
structured information and images

IN M A G ICrTkis
Image Version for Document Management 

Authorised INMAGIC Dealer

TRIMAGIC SOFTWARE PTY LTD
A.C.N. 003 030 073
P.O. Box 471,
Roseville, NSW 2069 
Phone: (02) 413 1799 
Fax: (02)413 1710
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